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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, SATURDAY, APRIL 30, 1898. ONE CENTVOL. 1. NO. 1841.
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WITH THE NATIONALthe men on board the ships of the block
ading ik-et off iflivumi,

■The surgeons have asked for 
ance, as they fear a general outbreak. Dr. 
Eugene Wasdon, the yellow fever ex
pert, haft been notified to report on 
board the battleship Iowa as 
possible. '

ships Carlos V. and Pelavo had started 
out to destroy. Now the people have 
learned that the I’elavo is at Cadiz 
and in no condition to fight.

If the navy does not soon make good 
the promises of the Government there 
will be a merry time here. The humil
iated Spaniards are almost ripe 
tion. The bombardment of 
Cuban port or a disaster+o the Spanish 
fleet at Manila might be the signal for 
action.

mm
MAJOR GENERAL SHAFTER

LEAVES WASHINGTON
assist-

GUARDS OF DELAWARE.soon u>
f< >!* JIC- 
anotherI, » '■am

Company K Accorded an Enthu

siastic Reception on Their 

Return to Camp.

Haytl’s Promise.

Pout ac I’nixcK, April 29.—The llay- 
tian Government has notified the United 
States that she will live up to her treaty 
obligations and allow I'nited States war 
ships to he in llaytian waters and take 
on supplies.

11 ayti fears the wrath of Spain, as site 
is compelled to refuse harbor or supplies 
to Spanish ships.

To Take Command of the First 

Expedition of Regular ' 

Troops to Cuba.

;.C\.

.1

Spanish Spies ('apt ureu.

Ki:v' Wusr, April 29—The gunboat 
Newport has cuptund seven Spanish 
spies, members of the Spanish naval it 

i serve, on board the schooner Ku Gracia, 
and has made them the first prisoners of 
war. The schooner was also seized, 
making the fourteenth prize captured by

i the Jjisiio.v. April 2!).—Today the (Xlicial 
They | Gazette publishes the neutrality decree 

in the war between Spain 
a id the Cniud States. It is similar to 
the decree issued at the time of the out
break of the Franco-Prussian war, and 
contains six articles:

1. Forbids the equipindht of privateers 
! in Portuguese waters.

J 2. Forbids the entiy of privateers into 
Tampa, Fla., April 29.—1 he nows of | Portuguese waters.

; the bombardment of Matanzas forts by permits belligerents to make a short
i Admiral Sampson reached ^ here last stay at Portuguese ports, 
jevemng, and soon afterwards Colon 1 j 4 JMines legitimate trade as regards 
j Melville A. Cochran, commanding .the | belligerents and forbids trading ill guilds 
First Provisional Brigade of Jampa j wliiuli mav be considered c mtruband 
Division, received a telegram from*! ,,f wnr.

! Washington instructing him In hold his | Warns Portuguese nnd foreigners in 
I command in readiness for immediate . p,,fuuui! against actions contrary to the 
j departure, with rations for thirty days. ! security nitlic State.
Tliis is the first authentic, intormation | q Refuses protection to nnv infringers 
regarding the future movements of the 0f t,he decree.

I troops here.
j The Tampa division, embracing the! 
j troops at this point and at Port Tampa, j 
| lias been divided into two brigades. Col- j 
j ouel Cochran, the senior ranking officer 
in the camp, has boon appointed com-j 

oil_I),nish officials do ' wander of the first brigade, and Colonel j

MMmJL. . .«* «»i:i'tssJS.!rir!i:s,;S'i|iiii! «l, •» |",»*rat,c vfs
land at Matanzas, as the bay is mined I the 5th, (>t.h, 9th, ami 13th Regiments. 1 (Inrillg tlltt lilSt t(Jll VPill’S. — 
and full of torpedo &! Jerome li. Hell, in li.u .Sunday

hat are termed provisional bri- I

..

Portugal Xcutrah
our navy.

The pris )ners had been spying 
American coast, near Key WcM. 
were trying to run the blockade and get | (Jf Portugu' 
back t<» a Cuban port when the gunboat 
overhauled them, and with a shot across 
the schooner's bow forced them to 
heave to.

The Regiment Will Not Go to the 

Front if They Are Placed 

in Command.

Belief That a Portion of the 

Flotilla is Enroute for 

United States.

\
4 Regulars Preparing lor Cuba.

Protest Against Such a Pr uj l.ir_- Will he Filed With the 

Secretary of War—How the Members'of Gallant 

Company F tre Lionized—Adjutant 

General Hart Goes to 

Washington.

A-WyjUnited States Liturs Sent to Sea to Intercept R

Spain’s
1C

VesselsSpanish
Coast—Butcher Weyler Urges His

Laden on

Government to Take the 

Offensive Against 

America.
file Farmers’ Ihmk at George

town is holding worthless paper 
today given for cash that was

\
Jly suiIt Ci itcsikiikIcucc to Thu Si x.

Miiiiu.utowx (Cami* Em: W. TrxxEi.i.), 
April 29.—The First Regiment Infantry 

of the National Guards of Delaware is 

now intact and maintaining its present 

organization, and have entered the ser
vice of Uncle Sam in his war against the 

Kingdom of Spain and Spanish treachery 

and barbarism.
! • [Company K, Captain E. E. ltustan of 

| Wilmington, arrived hero this evening 

j and was accorded a warm reception.
Immediately, after their arrival each 

and every man, including officers, en
listed, and have now partially blotted 

out the disgrace with which they were 

credited.

Here Colonel Wickersham greeted the 

company and delivered a short address, 
during which lie stated that lie was glad 

to welcome them buck.

A private in the company at the con
clusion of the remarks of the colonel 
vehemently ‘shouted 

ashamed of us 

hut the reply was lost in the deafening 

shout which was given by the man’s 

I comrades, alt hough the negative nod of 
the colonel’s head told them that he was 

not.

iBy Stall CoiTesiKHKluiiCT to ThkSin.
Wasiiinutux April 2!)--General Shatter, 

accompanied by bis staff, left Washing
ton for Tampa, where lie will organize 
and take command of the first expedi

tion of regular troops that will start for 

Cuba shortly.
lie will be made a -Major General, 

though in the promotion he will pass 
the heads of two other Brigadier 

He is a per-

$

iSpanish Meet Sails. mg -
glides. jiSpeciul to Tin: Si 'You are not 

now are you colonel?”
The stuff officers have not yet been ap- 

St. Vincent, Cape de Verde Islands, j pointed, but Colonel Cochran has chosen \
April 2!)—KUO a. in.—Nearly all of the j Captain . timer, of his regiment, the 
sb.ips of the Spanish fleet, which have nth, us Adjutant, and Colonel Poland has j 
been at anchor here for many weeks, selected Captain Wrenn, of the I til, to 
have just sailed. They comprise four fill that position in the seeoiid brigade. ; 
first-class armored cruisers, three torpedo ] officers here expect that ail l lie troops 
boat destroyers and twenty-two auxil-1 now stationed at Cliickamauga will be
iary steamers. : fiere in a few days. These troops consist,

This course at the outset was toward ; nf ;> (n)0 cavalry, ten batteries of artillery Dover, April 2D.—The concluding ses- 
tlie south, but the destination of the ! ,,f goo men, anil 2,300 infanti v, or u total sion of the eleventh annual convention 
ships is not known. It is he lived here ; (,f (j,(100 nmn. On the arrival of these of the Delaware .Slate Sunday Sclmol
Unit they are going to Porto Rico, or, troo’ns it is tpiite likelv that tli.-y will be | Association was livid in tile Wesley
perhaps to Cuba, to attempt to raise the organized into brigades and regiments M. E. Cmirch, this place, tliis evening. At a conference of the commanding 
blockade of Havana. ! for transfer to Cuba. | The attendance was large and thiongli- t,fficers held here tonight it was unani-

Tlieir present course, however, is it is weR known that the much out‘the meeting the utmost interest was , , ,d ( ,, , Hi U11) United
made in the direction of the South Amor- dreaded rainv season on the island does manifested in the proceedings by those , .
ican coast, where they njiglit intercept not set in for several weeks, and officers \ present. States Government refuse to allow the
the American battleship Oregon and believe that the purpose of the army and The exercises opened with a song ser- Delaware troops to maintain their pre- 
gunboat Marietta, now steaming north, navv authorities in Washington is to ’lice, led by Prof. .1. It. Srceney, fol- organization and endeavor to place 

The Admiral in command lias sealed effect a junction with the Cuban army , lowed by the reports of committees and j . “ , ... eimineiml
................................................ . , . I orders, which will he opened and com- |wfl)rt, that time, or else land ten or ; an address on “Our Work and Our Re- graduates f. on West loint m commaiirt

which headed for tlie westwaul is on its ,, m n icntcd to the captains after twelve twelve tliousaud regular troops there and | ward,” by Rev. T. A. McCurdy, D. Lf. of the different companies, then the en- 
way to the coast of the United States, hum's’ steaming at sea. | make a rusli upon Havana. A collection was then lifted and the | tite legimeiit, from Colonel I Pusey

The three torpedo boats remain in the ; ______ ' meeting closed with an address on “Eu-1 wickersliam down, would refuse to go to
harbor here, and it is believed they w ill thusiusm in the Work,” by Rev. Robert!
return either to Spain cr the Canaries.; Have Lett Chickamaua'a. Watt, II. D., and the singing by tlie en-1 tlie tronl’'
They are considered too frail for the vov-j Cu vi-r.oti v April 2D.—It is now! tire congregation of ''Rust he the Tie! It is now the impression
age across the Atlantic. i positively known that all of tlie 9th ; that Binds,” and tlie pronouncing of the | Governor Tunnell and otiier state ofii-1 Company Eof Wilmington, tlie gallant

The Secretary of War has sent to Con- There are many here who do not share j {iavalrv,'lhe 24th Infantry, and the en-' benediction. uia|H liud entered a protest with Secre- members nf whom enlisted to a man, are
gress the estimate of »,OOI),OOtf for The coal snppVy^nmght lime j c'ilickmliaugfwi'iMe:!^ 'for'th'J South as the ''nieet'mgT’hGU tins tary of War Alger against suel, a p.oce-' the pride of tlie camp and its ,,,embers

equipping, feeding and paying tlie vol-, t|ie trai,f.p,,rt San Francisco is not ! as they oui) be loaded onto the cars afternoon as fol.ows: Morning service of dure and demanded (lie same iceogni- are not only lionized m canip but by the
linteer nrniy of 123,OIK) which will be deemed sufficient to supply tlie fleet *«*1’ j which ftre ill rwuliiieaa for them. By to- Song, led by Prof. .1. R. Sweiiev; Devo- t;on f,,_. their troops as was accorded fair sex of Middletown as.well. 
call6d out, and thus increase in the regu-! a long cruise. . . night it is thought all of the trains will! tional Exercises; Report of Committees; (iHU,Daniel II. Hastings, of Penn- Every where tlie boys under command
lar army. This estimate covers only tlie p|iyX,,  ̂ The’ | ^re H) o’cii«k last’ nfghb P't' bugleS the ‘ siimiay "school ^ Music,"" by' M.'‘lL sylvania, all tlie confusirn which has at- of Captain John F. Brennan go they are

period between May 1 and June MO. , Admiral visited every vessel of the fleet (javairv sounded tlie “assembly.” ; Culioon, Esq. Memorial services in honor tended the uncertainty of toe standing received nit.i cheers, and therosterof
The War Revenue bill passed the i and received .the Spanish Consul on “ and tlie troopers who bad been given of Win. Reynolds, International Siqer- 0gj tlie National Guards of Delaware, Company F shows sixty-four officers and

House this afternoon by a vote of 191 to farewell visit. permission to leave tlie cars hurried j intenilent, with an address by W. K. w,mld |iave been averted.

.........———-* jrsarjjsrssasss ^iwtreffisicJsSsr'X ........ -.......-~- ^,«... *...... —
publicans in Die affirmative while two become very scarce and dear on those a tremCiidous crowd around tlie railroad 1 Rev. E. Morris Ferguson. General Secre- \ hibiting great eagerness to go to tlie front, complete, many reel nits having keen on- 
Rcpublicnns voted with the Democrats, ] islands. j yards in spite of the .ate hour, and tlie tary New Jersey Sunday Sclmol Associa-1 (,«( demand that tlieir own commisr listed during the day.
Ponulists amt Silver Republicans against ------------ j soldiers'were cheered gain and again as | tion; Song; Collection; Benediction. | sjom.,i officers be a lowed to retain their Company A now numbers 45; Com-

mm. tiftSSfiSSAXS - O-
The main i>oint "f dispute was the sec-; j ' 'o t tll bombard the North Ameri-' ... .... . | They Are ami How to Organize Them; ’ | Camp Tunnel! has now settled down pany C, 41 >. Company II shows up

tion authorizing tlie issue of five Inin- ] Can coast. i ‘ aj 1,1,1 ,,y‘ Address by Rev. E. Morris I'ergusoti; j t(, legular camp life und despite Hie en- well.
dred millions of bonds to carry on the --------- I M.vnmn, April 29—11 a. m —De- p’lk-ironments tlie troops are engaged in (
uicu I- j ! unatchea received here todav from Manila by \\. S. rnekett, h«q.; 1 he Kelation oi . t , .___| Washington, April 29.—If tlie Navy | capital of the Philippine Islands, say the tlie Young People's Societies to the Sun- winning a battle against the el .ments.

Department learns that tlie Spanish fleet: fnitcil States fleet is expected to arrive day School by Rev. W. L. S. Murray, D. 
is bound for this coast, a fleet will lie at yianj|a „n Sunday and tlie Pacific D.; Discussion; Collection; What can 
sent to meet and give it battle. i Fleet is then expected to engage in battle the Sunday Schools do to promote tlie

j with that of Spain. cause of temperance? hv George W.
Tin* four cruisers in tlie Cane Verde The Spanish fleet has been divided in- Todd: Discussion; Song Service; Bene- 

fi,.. r. H ,m l,e hes shins in he11” »«” squadrons. Two cruisers, tlie diction.
Spanish navv" They are all1 first-class j Castilla, i^Tim” inhg1

armored cruisers of 7,090 tons each. The tlie front of Mamin. {‘i nir-G
Oquendo, \ iscaya and Infanta Mana: Spaiush wester
Teresa are sister whips, each mounting | Monteju, are. I of Vhe!
thirty guns. The Cristobal Colon, built coasts awaiting tlie uinv.il of the; Col)lllt., Kzekicl T.
in Italy in 1890, carrying forty f'1'1;' j A'-n" s‘" it apwiiis, lias been he Telrtl Until Thursday of

.. “TCij_r„,i The Delaware Society

18 The "torpedo' Zt ffi.DIln is made of j“hell, Svtfbnt an'ev j .MH^'wIh, ^^"j;}1 K reoln 

these vessels: amination of the maritime registers fails; ^ no n id : <'*
Torpedo catcher Furor, 400 tons; com-, t0 establish her identity. It is claimed, I'ove 1,,“ srama1!) strs'et Court '

mander, D. Carlior; 72 men. however, that she is a very large vessel. '\i w >> "' ««• £ ; j^ i! „„ 2- 1
Ttirruwlit PHtfllFl’ IMntnii 450 t>OtlSl I COll\eiM.tl, 111 tilt} LtUtlcll DillUllllg, OC

coinmaiider 1‘ Vasqnez; 72 men. i ' . for Judge Rradl'ord, yesterday morning (jons ^ece adopted setting forth that tlie
Torpedo catcher Terror. 400 tons; com- j u,lUle ’''T’1'0"''1- i ^'vl C. Bird, Esq., one oi the Attorney s Nationn| Society of O 1 unal Dames of

mander F. de D Rocha; 72 men. ! Host; Komi, April 29.-it is expected j lor the defendant asked that the trial bt Alm.,formed in 1891. lor the pur-
Torncdo boat Rayo, 120 Ions; com- that the Spanish and American fleets 1 postponed. until l lnirstlay oi next vvees. , ,,f inS|)lring patriotism and love of

mander, Senor Rizo; 72 men. I will have a battle today. The Spaniards ] As Mr. Bird will be compelleit tni fie coutl,,.v> |,as in tiinus of peace and; pros-
Tornedo boat Azor, 120 toils, com-, await tlie Americans several hours’ sail ; away on important Imsuiets t-lic tariv ; .|,v taken pleasure in promoting a

mander R. de Eguin; 20 men. ! from Manila. I l>an of the vvvek Judge Bradford granted ac(|vt, inU,rest in our lustory mid Board
Torpedo boat Ariete, 120 Ions; com- Should tlie Americans, however, deter-1 Die request. in the i-.obleuctsof those w hoestabiisned from collecting certain sevvei liens vv Inch

mander M. Sonmzu; 20 men. mine to blockade, arrangements have 1 l lined Mates senator Gfav is the other ; <:,,untry, and it tliereiore becomes have lieeti laid on his propel t.v. lit oon-
Tbe two armed auxiliaries are the | been made to supply tlieir ships with counsel lor Colonel l ooper, and lie • jtH ,|lllv in times of vv.tr or disaster to tending that they are excessive and con-

Ciudad tie Cadiz and Sun Eianeitco. i coal. Several linns and private persons vvmilil have been absent tlie beguiling ot ivu H,a,|, distance and eiicni'ugemeiit u'al'.' ,l1 ‘a v.
Kkv West Fla., April 20..— Miss Clara ______ ! have agreed to deliver coal, food ami i lie week it the trial had been ca.itn tor l U(( 111!IV ||0 },, itH power.

««»,■I""'-:  .... hsSK»Sfi.“6Sf« y» 1 *&±S.srEoiaa Mint sniHren
Cross Society lias arm ed here, and it is j njiV1)lm)i April 29.—'The diseuiitent «'f, lertlav f ,r Nlunila. She will look after who embezzled SIOt.ODd oi I lie minis the necessaries and comforts (or the army
understood will accompany tlie Doited ; li,t. Spaoish people with the Govern- British interests if she arrives after tlie with tlie assistance ol ( olonel (ooper am| mvvv, to relieve sufferers and to ill- (

; lnent because of its weak - policy may j Americans take the city. -I and other looters was at the office ol |(,vi.U(, f|lt. anxieties of tlieir families.
, soon result in the overthrow of tlie! jt is feared that the insurgents there , lulled States District Attorney Lewis l. |j|.alK.|, relief assoeiali
Sagnsta Ministry, and the Queen Regent ] mav break into Manila, and that a gen- \ umiegriit yesteiviay. . . for every Stute.
will be lucky if her infuriated subjects t,ra| mussnere may take plaee before the I it is not known vv fiat iranspirevi utir- [t vva; fm the purpose of o 
stop there. I Anierieiins arrive. ingllie long uitarvievv held or what no- t|u, q)t.mwaR, branch that the

The people have believed for several i Many insurgents wished to leave for , poll ant bearing it would nave on t lie cnee. wa)J |ie|d. T|„, f,, Mowing committee
1 days that their Cttiw Verde fleet is on its | jialli|a yWterdny on the steamer Esmer-1 vvas named to make the arrangements for New Wk. April fill.—I lie steamer
way to bombard New York and oilier nUlv, but they vvere not pet milted to go. ; Cut Poisoned Bread. thu relief works: Mrs. Charles It. Miller. j>al.;s, chartered fiv the G iverument and
ports in the United States and to cup ■ Thu steamer Ic't in •ballast, and will Tlmrsdav a’ternuoii Mrs. J. K. Miss Anna Cun by, Mrs. K. T. Warner, ' , . , , , , „
tnre shipping. Tliev expected to hear bring back refugees. Sony ami daugiiters Mattie and Jennie Mrs. Eugene du Unit. Mrs. William Lea, over winch much iiuxietv hud bven cx-

soon of great.naval victories. j --------- were poisoned hv eating bread in which Mrs. Francis Hill, Mrs. Linton Smith 1)rt,sslt.ti f,,r fear P}u. had been captured

■rrrtt- - s» tsxax&i'mm ■ ...........*

CONVENTION CLOSED.:

Final Session ol’ tlie Delaware Stale j 

$uinlay School Association Con

vention til Dover.

over
Generals who outlist him. 
sonal friend <>f General Miles, ancl be

sides comes from the same state as the Special to Tin: si n. ,1
The company then formed ill line of 

marc h and proceeded at once to Camp 

Tunnell, where 4hev were enthusiasti
cally received by the soldier boys in 

camp with a hearty burst of cheers.

Corporal Kelly of Company F, Wil
mington, is officer of tlie day tonight, 

and a double guard is being maintained, 
owing to tlie freq lent tendency which 

exists among tlie men to visit Middle- 

town during the time tliev should be in 
bed.

Secretary ol War.
Tlie Spanish fleet, which lias been 

fitting out at Cape Verde Islands, jailed 

today, part of it going to the Canary 

islands and tlie remainder in a western 
direction, with its destination unknown.

Tlie declaration of neutrality by Portu

gal is responsible for its departure at 

this time.
it is feared that tlie portion of tlie fleet

I

.. 1 V

;

t

The number of men now in ramp is 

230 and n train is hourly expected from 
here that if Wilmington with new recruits.

and the strategy board is making exten
sive plans to keep track of it and meet it 

if it should attempt to attack our sea- ,1
count.

%• m

muii.
•1-

I
#

Tlie companies hailing from the lower 
part of the State are gradually being in- 

Tonight amid a drizzling rain and j creased by the men who are being re- 
tlireatening storm many limuireds o(tlie cruited by Major Curtis at the enrolling 

residents of this place and many soldiers office in Wilmington, 
turned out to greet tlie returning mem-j 

hers of Company K, of Wilmington.

-

war.

g mW.vshintrt'ox, April 29.—It is stated 
here tonight, on good authority that 

tlie United Suites liners St. Paul, St. 
Louis, Howard and Yale will be rushed 
to sea carrying in tlieir bolds gtms of 

heavy calibre, which will be mounted 

at sea.
Tlie'liners will then proceed to tlie 

Spanish coiiHt and lay in wait for some 

very richly laden Spanish vessels.

Mauuii), April 29.—Ex-Captain Gen
eral Weyicr in the Senate today urged 
the Spanish government to take tlie of

fensive against tlie Dnited States, and in 
an address justified the butchery methods 

used by him in tlie vvjir against Cuba.

Btmxox Amies, April 2!*..—The Argen
tine Republic w ill make a declaration of 
neutrality in the war between the United 
States and Spain, but may not make coijl 
a contraband of wnr. The Spanish tor

pedo cruiser is still here.

/
. MmAdjutant General Hart, left here to- 

| night tor Washington, where lie will 
! Tlit* members of the company received ( visit Secretary of War Alger and notify 

TU1VL AIDIN' POSTPONED j a grand ovation, the most noticable be- him that the entire First Regiment of 
i ing at Middletown, and also when they Delaware is at the disposal oi tlie Gov

ernment.

fit
14

Cooper Will Not arrived at Middletown.

Injunctions Granted.ltd iel’ Associftt ion Named.

At Dover yesterday Chancellor Nichol
son granted a preliminary injunction 
against the Greater Wilmington Print
ing and Publishing Company, restrain
ing them from printing tlie official organ 
nf the Grand Lodge, A. <). I’. W., known 
as tlie Delaware Workman, on tlie 
ground that it would impair a contract 
existing between Miss .Mary .1. Heath 
and William, and tlie Grand Lodge of 
Workmen.

Lilburn Chandler D the eomp'ainant 
in another. He seeks to prevent the 

f Street and Sewer Directors

f Colonial 
a special meeting yesterday 
i of the Historical Society 

building, for the purpose of taking action 
the National Council which was held 
Washington last week.

At that council a preamble and resold 

lions were
* National Society of O 1 nnal Diuiiei

;
a

nil
111

i -I

A,

Mm

I 1
FJvc* Miles oft Fire Island, New York 

Shortly AIUt'J O’do iliis 

^lorniiiM'.

States troops for Cuba. $s Weil* favotvil

j\Iii( ii.\is, Me., April 29.—Tlie Cnited 

States steamer Minneapolis left here this 
afternoon at 2.30 o’clock under sealed 
orders. She is bound west but her desti

nation is unknown.

'gam ssmg
•ting special loTiir.srs. ’:’:0

.li

s
Boston, Mass., April 29.—Word was 

received i|Vhe State House here this 

afternoon that the complement oi eacli 
of the four regiments designated by 
Governor Wolcott to make the full quota 

of this State lias been filled.

L

*


